Dear Golden Hill Resident,

On Monday, March 18, 2019, the Traffic Authority approved a two (2) hour parking limit, residents exempted, for the Golden Hill area to alleviate parking congestion in the neighborhood. Effective April 8, 2019, the Traffic Authority, in conjunction with the Parking Authority, will install two (2) hour Golden Hill Only parking signs on streets that currently do not have any parking restrictions. All other streets that currently have parking regulations in place will remain the same and will be strictly enforced by the Parking Authority.

The enforcement will consist of utilizing vehicle data (license plate information) from the Tax Collector’s department to verify Golden Hill residency. We also understand there may be vehicles that are not listed on the Grand List therefore, we ask you to use the form located on the back of this letter titled “Residency Verification Form.” Please use this form to update your vehicle information and/or add vehicle(s) such as guests/visitors, contractors, etc. In addition to updating your vehicle information with our records, please use this form if you receive a parking violation for overtime parking. To contact us:

*Call: 203-831-9063
*Email: norwalkgeneralcomment@lazparking.com
*Report: http://www.norwalkpark.org/clickfix
*Smartphone: Download Norwalk, CT- Click & Request

The Traffic Authority and NPA will take every effort to make sure there is minimal to no impact to the Golden Hill neighborhood and its residents. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience.

Sincerely,

Norwalk Parking Authority
First Name:_________________________________________Last Name:_________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________Email Address:_________________________________________

City:____________________________________________State:_____________________________________________Zip Code:_________________________________________

Home Phone:______________________________________Business Phone:__________________________________Cell Phone:_________________________________________

New Address: Y/N (Recently Moved) Out of State Driver's License: Y/N Lease Vehicle: Y/N

Vehicle License Plate:_________________________________________Registered State:_________________________________________

Address on Vehicle Registration:_________________________________________

I,___________________________________________, verify that I am the owner and/or authorized user of the above vehicle and that I reside at the above address in Norwalk, CT.

Applicant Signature:_________________________________________Date:_________________________________________

Return to: Norwalk Parking Authority (inside Maritime Garage) Email: info@norwalkpark.org
11 North Water Street, Norwalk, CT 06854 Phone: 203-831-9063

Attach a copy of one of the options below:

a) Current vehicle registration with current home lease or home mortgage statement with a Golden Hills address

or

b) Current vehicle registration with current city of Norwalk tax bill or property deed showing a Golden Hills address

Please note, the name on the vehicle registration must match the name on the HOME lease, HOME mortgage, Norwalk tax bills, or Norwalk property deed - no exceptions will be made. If your vehicle is a company vehicle you will need to also bring a letter from the company (on company letterhead) stating that you are the sole driver of the vehicle, the vehicle registration along with your proof of Norwalk residency in order to be added to the Golden Hills resident database.

Office Use Only – Staff Initial:_____

Application Submitted (Date):__________________________Parking Ticket Attached: Y/N

Parking Ticket Dismissed: Y/N Reason:__________________________Parking Ticket Dismissed Date:__________________________